Who are the Moore Families of Chariton/Howard Co. Missouri?

My interest in the subject arises because two Moores, my gggrandparents, married one another and neither “fit” into the genealogical information available for this area of Missouri. Between the hazards of the migration, war, disease and the lack of record-keeping or record losses, an incomplete picture occurs between 1790 and 1830.

William Caswell “Carroll” Moore (WCM), born May 29, 1822 in Tennessee married Letitia Moore (LM), born August 1825, in Missouri. Carroll Moore of Howard married March 14, 1848 in Keytesville, Chariton County, Missouri. (Fristoe, a Baptist Minister)

The migration from Virginia and North Carolina via Tennessee and Kentucky brought the Moore families to Missouri from 1810 onward (to Boonville at Franklin, Missouri). There is evidence that other Moore families arrived from the South (SC, GA, MS), and the North (PA IN, Canada) and perhaps from overseas (Germany, Ireland, England).

The earliest Military Land grants 1819 (for 1812 War service):

**Howard Co.**
- Thomas
- Allen
- Thomas
- William
- James
- Cooper Co
- Augustus (Augustus and James Moore KY 1812 war muster)
- Hugh A
- John B

**Chariton Earliest warrants:**
- Thomas Moore January 1819 sec 9 Private Larrabees 3rd reg Infantry (Miss/MO)
- Allen Moore same day January 1819 sec 17 Private Duspkeys/Dempseys Riflemen (Pitt co NC?)
- Pay voucher Raleigh NC Pitt: Capt Eason 1814 (Wm Moore same co)
- Thomas Moore sec 13 February 1819 Private in Watness 35th reg Inf (VA)
- Williams Moore sec 3 March 1819 Private in Chunns 3rd reg (1812 war Clark Co IN?) NW1/4 sec 3 (nei: John/Henry Annadown, Ezekiel East) (also in company Reuben Brown, Adam Smith) (Chunn 19th infantry? Canada, Detroit, Niagara IN OH)
- James Moore sec 31 September 14, 1819 Private in Burbridge Co 25th Reg Inf (Conn?)

Perhaps some of these early land owners can be connected to the later Moore residents (but I have not made connections).

Land Grants before 1850 are shown on the map with section numbers below:
Timeline for William Caswell “Carroll” Moore and Letitia Moore:

1822 WCM born TN May 29, 1822
> to Howard Co MO after 1822 before 1846 from TN
1823 (see also Mary A. Moore b 1823 MO who later lived with husband James Dameron in Siloam Springs)
1825 LM born MO to Chariton Co? Parents from TN
1827 Neighbor: James G. Moore b. 1.25.1827 F: John Moore M: Nancy Forrest
1841 (Lots of William Moores getting land grants: Cape Girardeau 41/48/ Bollinger 52 53 57 59 Platte 46/ Dade 48, Barton 56, Dunkin 54 Harrison 59 Mcbride?Stoddard, 59?)
 (assignee of James McBride and John Stephens and Anderson C. Freeman and Seabaugh and Tobler for War 1812 )
1846 Keytesville Mo, 12 mo enlist Aug 9, 1846 at Fort Leavenworth (2nd Reg't Mo Mtd Riflemen
1847 neighbor married? McAllister, Permelia Moore, Jonah 15 July 1847
1847 Discharged 9.25.1847 at Fort Leavenworth (Valentine Cupp/Wm A Mott)
1848 WCM married LM March 14, 1848
1848 Mexican War Holly's Co 2nd Mo Mtd Vols
(1850) George E. Burney Hotel Keeper Milam Co Texas, laborer Carroll Moore b1824 Tn with (Duffan, Sneed, Fleming, Lewis Moore b1815 MO merchant, Harris, Cook, Rice Givens) Is he a guest at a hotel; or working to get back home?
1850 C Chariton Twp John G. Forrest Jonah Minor James Forest Wm C Moore William Addis Jonah Moore/Amelia McAllister
1851 sec 8 land warrant, Thos Anderson, James/James G Forrest (sec 9 Jonah Moore sec 1 John Moore)
1860 C Chariton Twp
1870 C Chariton Twp
1873 Leaves for Arkansas
1880 in Hico, Siloam Springs Arkansas C1880 William C More
1900 in Hico, Siloam Springs, Arkansas C1900 with son Otis Moore
1901 September 12, 1901 Hico Cemetery, Siloam Springs 3 RD SGT CO M 2 MO MTA INF Mexican War
1901 Moore, William C. Moore Letitia widow, Sergt M 2' Mo Mtd Vols Dec 12 1901 pension

1908 Charlton Courier (re: son Otis Moore?): A Mr. Moore of Siloam Springs, Arks, formerly of this place, is here on a visit after an absence of 35 years, but finds few of his old friends living. Aug 14, 1908 Newspaper
22 William C. Moore's wife Lutitia lives next door to 24 William Moore, wife Mary with William Addis and Jonah Moore and John Moore Nancy (Forrest) Moore. Mary Addis married a Moore (a death certificate states David Moore, but the obvious is William Moore shown above).

Anthony Moore
sDavid Moore Margaret Sherman

John Moore Rebecca Robertson NC KY
John G. Moore b 1874 NC-KY = Rebecca Robertson b TN
Robertson Moore b Christian county. Kentucky, January 23d, 1812 c1860 ran a hotel
Wife m June, 1844, to Miss Clarinda G. Maddox
b 1816, a native of Kentucky. She died
John S Moore b. 1848
Kid 2 KY b. 1810
Kid 3 KY b. 1814
Jennetta Moore b 1818 MO
Alphama Moore 5.10.1883 d. 3.31.1915 =Anna
Elizabeth Baye1.22.1839-7.26.1906
Son Robertson 9/1871

Anthony Moore
sRobert Moore Sarah Bicknell (Harriet Letitia names) Robert Timothy Moore


1850 Census Mini-Bios
Pleasant Lovelady – Squire’s daughter Margaret Moore 1830 = Pleasant Lovelady
John G. Forrest/ TX 1866+ Mary Ann Lee F/Samuel Tyler Forrest and Sarah A. (Preston/Stone Forrest - Nancy Forrest m1822 Robert/Bicknell’s son John Moore
James Minor m 1826 Elizabeth Toothy kids Cleopatra/Napoleon) [Sarah Min m 1828 Canada Montgomery, Jones Miner by Henry Stephens] (Cleopatra Minor m. Paister)
James Forrest TN =1818 Patsy Hill c50=1825 Luvey Lettal KY
WCM1822/LM1825,
Harriet
William Moore1825/Mary (Addis and Squire’s son)
William
Elizabeth
Addis – William Addis 1823 IA m1844 Margaret Smith KY (George 1848 James 1850) to Oregon (see Wm Stewart Addis)
[William Moore = Mary Addis, David Moore = Mary Addis] William David Moore is Squire's son
Jonah Moore 1815 PA
(A mix of families: Zach's Levi's McAllister's and Jonah's per census)
Amelia 1825 (Amelia White who married Nathaniel McAllister and her kids with Jonah Sr.
Nancy 1829 Tn (m36 Nancy Montgomery wife of Jonah Moore; which is wife of Jonah Jr
Wiley 1832 Tn
Seth 1834 MO
Elizabeth 1835 MO
Rachel 1840
Levi 1844 ...son of Josiah's m. Elizabeth Montgomery kids Levi Parlee Moore
Mary McAllister 1842
Madora McAllister 1843
Tamtia 1845
William 1847
Zachariah McAllister or Moore? 1849 F: Zach Moore and Amelia White DC
(Nathaniel McAllister and Amelia White's kids)
White, Armelia
Nathaneal McAllister d46 6 Oct 1840 / kids 1842-47;
McAllister, Permelia
Moore, Jonah 15 July 1847 / Jonah 1815
Montgomery, Nancy
Jonah Moore 28 June 1836 / kids 1825-40
Rias Seuss Black from Virginia
Kellison = Spry/ William H. Kellison and Wealthy M. Lusher of Ohio; Robert Kellison VA wife Dicey KY (Smith)
Joseph Dodson Littleton=Sarah Ann Parks
Thomas King = school teacher from Ireland (a Thomas King served in Larabees's co with Augustine Lewis)
William Henryford m. Elizabeth P. Bently 1844 James Parks = Frances Henryford Rebecca Bentley Hariford; Catherine Gains=James
Henryford Eliza J. Herryford=Archabel T. Hite (Fristoe spelling? Trans)
James Dameron = Mary A. Moore b 1823 MO and later lived with husband James Dameron Siloam Springs (Missouri b 1843 Greyzella)
John Walker 1798VA Mildred 1806 KY 1836 OH 1828 IN 1850 MO =1852 Eliza H. Robinson Linn Co MO (Caswell surname)
Plummer Pixley 1809= Margaret Johnson, Lotty Maupin History of Jasper Co MO to Howard 1843; Synthea Ann Robbins – Perry I Pixley
John Taylor 1830 IA = Ethelred Taylor Ohio OH>IA>M0 Townsend S. Taylor?
Thomas Anderson = Elizabeth Lee m1826 Nancy Ann Curtis (Thos J Moore m Nancy Lee)dau Celia Ann Anderson m. John G. Ross
1850/Litrell (Elizabeth Frances Moore 1848 dau of John G. Moore/Rebecca m. Litrell); Elizabeth S. Anderson = Ross
(Achshah Hays, Lynn, Dreson, McCart); other Catherine Celia Anderson 1804TN-aft 1880 Polk OR married Enoch Curtis and
Squire Moore
John Moore 1799 VA
James Moore 1822-27 James G. Moore (1827-28 Levi's son?)
Thomas Moore 1830
Elizabeth 1832
William 1834
Samuel 1836
Sarah 1838
Jane 1839
Marion 1844
Nancy Moore 1802 TN separate houses? Nancy Forrest m. 1822
John Miner1817KY=Josephine James Minor m. Elizabeth Tooey 1826 (James Minor, minister)
Samuel J.Tiler Forrest=Sarah Winn dau Henriette 1846

James Parks = Frances Henryford 1807 (brother Charles Henryford? B 1806KY?)
Melinda Forrest m. Joseph Maddox 1824
William Addis m. Margaret Smith 1844
Sally Taylor m. Daniel Johns 1830

James Page1819VA=Emily
Jarvis BentleyKY=Susan: James Page=Emily Bentley see William Henryford m. Elizabeth P. Bently 1844

James Simms m.1827 Nancy Ann Benson
George W. George W. George W. Lovey Isaacs b 1824 IN dau of Omega
Omega Isaacs 1795 (dau Sarah Isaacs b 1829 IN married David Curtis F Enoch Curtis M: Celia Anderson = Squire Moore)
Nancy Clark m. Josiah Shockley 1821
Mary Clark Summers m. Joseph Weldon
Omega Isaacs 1795-1860
Sarah Isaacs Curtis, emily and nancy both married Gray (Godfrey Isaacs 1775-1850/Omega IN>Linn MO)
Omega Isaacs married Isabella Moore 1812 6 September 1838, in Clay County KY. John was the son of Godfrey Isaacs and Elizabeth
Howard
Omega NC 1790-95 living with Thomas J. Curtis Nancy Curtis IN with Linn MO living with:
John Moore 1829 Martha1833IN Who is this?
Moore, Charles Moore 1833 Unknown birth places, who is this? Could be surname Wood?

Charles Moore m. Martha Ann English 7.27.1848 Cooper Co Missouri  F: George W. Moore m. 5.24.1827 Francis T. Stephens Cooper Co VA
James Clark 1808 KY – Mary J. 1825 VA
Shelton Keeney
Leonard Reynolds 1814 m. 1846 Samantha Jane Forrest F: Samuel T Forrest (see above) (John Moore m. 1822 Nancy Forrest (Samantha J. Forrest is her sister))
Alvin Mussett – minister
Irvin W. Hayes
John Hergoz
Alfred Lewis
Andrew Thrasher
Tillery Emberson
Charles J. Nordomeyer Germany
John M. Pearce
William McClure VA
John Brooks of England
Duff Robert = Martha Johnson, James M. Duff
Charles Perkins VA 1827
Samuel Carson MD = Eliza
Matilda Moore 1815 TN 35 = Thomas Curtis 1815-1861 Livingston MO Son David Lee Curtis d 1910 (see John Curtis – Ann Moore)
William Perkins VA and Charles Perkins MO Methodist Clergy
Joseph Maddox 1802 VA - Nancy 1808 KY (m 1824 Malinda Forrest F: Samuel T. Forrest M: Sarah A Preston)
Bernard Tictia = Francis 1818 Germany
Joseph Miner 1782 VA = Sarah 1781 VA
Harriet Powell 1823 KY widow
William Sean
Joseph Aterbury = Susan
William Morrison 1812 = Francis all VA until 1842 MO)
John Moore 1784 NC/Rebecca Robertson, a Landlord
Ephraim Moore 1815 KY
James Moore 1828 MO
Leonidas 1830 MO
Alfonzo Moore 1833
William Morrison = Frances Moore
Jennetta 1819 MO = Granville Feazel
Mathias Hines 1820 VA = 830 Lavina Croff
Thomas H. Wilkinson 1815 TN = 1819 TN Mary Moore (Livingston MO)
Robertson Moore = 44 Clarinda Maddox
John S. Moore
James H. Halsey James H. Halsey m 1844 Sally Ann Thurston of Benton Co MO
George Orr, George Smith,
Elizabeth Givens 1770 (see Alfred Moore)
Catherine Smith Thomas Susser, Francis W. Nash, William Obraimer, Nevrity Wilkins, Nehemiah Cassen

Thomas McCallister = Mary 1808 VA, is this Mary Rachel Kincaid?

Note:
William J. Moore, and Nathan Moore have entries with a male the right age for William Caswell Moore b 1822
Mary Moore has a census entry with a male the right age for WCM, but Chariton not Howard Co.
Milton, Claiborne, and Jno A. Moore have entries with a female the right age for Letitia Moore but Howard Co.
Mary Moore, John Moore have entries with a female the right age for Letitia in Chariton Co.

Other Moore Families in the area:
Howard Co: GW Moore, Levis Moore, John A Moore, Robert Moore
Chariton Co: John, Robert, Heuston, Jonah
Linn Co: David Moore and Margaret Sherman sons Squire and Robert

John G. Moore
of NC > Christian Co KY > Chariton Twp bet 1815-28
John Moore 1780/1783/1784 KY> 1816 MO hotel Blacksmith/1st Sheriff
Wife 2) Rebecca Robertson came to MO 1817
killed by ”stranger” Louis in his home

1812 KY Robertson came to MO 1817
Chariton Hotel, Christian Co., KY b 1812 to Boone’s Lick and Glasgow, Sheriff, merchant
Wife Clarinda G. Maddox 1816 KY - 1865
John S. Moore

Wife 2? Two families mixed in the census (a second wife? Ephraim 1843’s and John 1780’s
C1850 Ephraim 1815 (NM? lived with Father)
James 1828
Leonidis 1830
Alphonso 5.10.1833 d 3.31.1915 = Anna Elizabeth Bayne
Robertson 1871
Janetta 1819 MO (Frazch Granville)
Frances (Wm Morrison)

1816 KY John G. Moore-1816 KYd. 24 DEC 1863 Killed 1863 by a slave (first white born here)
wife Martha Jane Holland of Rockingham VA or Vermont m 12.23.1840 , farmer 8 kids c1850/60
Ephraim 1843
Letitia 1845
Elizabeth
Rebecca
Mary W.
Jennetta
Rossella ( mistake? Jabez Mitchell? VA
James J. Moore b 11.3.1841CW = Eliza Reynolds died October 22, 1871 2 kids Sheriff
Ephraim P. Moore abt 1876 Chariton C1850/60 deputy Sheriff
=zettie Patterson F: W. H. Patterson
= wife 2)872 Eliza F Woods F: Benj F. Woods 1823-1889
Rebecca 1889, John G 1883., Virge F., Grace T.
Joseph E. Moore b 10.22.1874-4.26. 1915 per DC
Matilda Moore=Hudson Hut Hamner b 1836
3) John G. Moore 9.25.1835-5.31.1919
1815 KY Ephraim birth ranges (1813-1828)

John Moore of TN to Forest Green

John Moore
------pp111 page 52
200001……/12001 (20-30) next to Samuel Forrest
Male 1825-30
Male 1825-30
Male 1790-1800 John
Female 1825-30
Female 1820-25
Female 1820-25
Female 1800-10 Nancy E. Forrest

John Moore (of Howard Co) born TN (See Robert Moore/Sarah Bicknell)
?Marriage 1 1819?
?William Caswell Moore b May 1822 in TN)?
Nancy E Forrest b: ABT 1802 in Tenn
m.12 SEP 1822 in Howard Co, Mo
James G. Moore 1827 to 1906 Chariton Co MO Constable
Spouse:
Susan Jane Plunkett Moore (1837 - 1919) F: G. Plunket KY and Margaret Gaines KY
Children:
Mary
Alice Moore Cary (1861 - 1932)*
Julia Moore (1863 - 1939)*
Walter
Ernest Moore (1872 - 1952)*
Jane W. Moore (1875 - 1948)*  
Thomas Jefferson Moore b: 24 NOV 1828-3.1.1915 Randolph Co in Chariton co, Mo  
= Nancy Jane Lee 1836-1907 Forest Green  
Elizabeth Moore b: ABT 1832  
William Moore b: ABT 1834-1915=Joannah Stakeley  
Samuel T(yler) Moore b: 23 NOV 1836 in Chariton co, Mo=Lucinda Forrest abt 1842-1897)  
Sarah Moore b: ABT 1838 in Chariton co, Mo=Lewis  
Jane Moore b: ABT 1846 in Chariton co, Mo  
Marion Moore b: ABT 1849 in Chariton co, Mo

David/Sherman  
David Moore  
Margaret Sherman  
Nathan H. Moore 1795  (Ely/Adair Land?) Hugh G. Moore? (with James M?)  
Samuel Martin Moore 1792 TN  
Squire Moore 1803 1) Rebecca Capps 2) widow Enoch Curtis Celia Catherine Anderson  
(dau Easter Ann 1822 m. John Calvin  
Hiram Leroy Moore b: ABT 1825 in TN = Permelia Moore (F: Alfred) (go to Kansas 1870)  
William Moore b: ABT 1827 in TN = Mary Addis / Jane Nay  
Margaret Moore b: ABT 1830 in Mo = Pleasant Lovelady  
Lucinda Jane Moore 1832-1832 in Linn Co., Mo = Samuel Sumner  
Sampson A. Moore b: ABT 1833 in Mo = Martha  
Thomas J. Moore b: ABT 1833 in Mo 

Alfred Moore 1802 Claiborne Co. TN  
Permelia Moore  
Lucinda Moore b 1811 Illinois = Frances Lewis 

Alfred Moore 1806 TN of Clark , Chariton Co MO  
Alfred Moore 1850 Male 44 White 1806 Tennessee  
Lucretia Moore 1850 Female 36 White 1814 Virginia  
John Moore 1850 Male 22 White 1828 Tennessee  
Permelia Moore 1850 Female 21 White 1829 Tennessee  
Luke Moore 1850 Male 20 White 1830 Tennessee  
Elizabeth Moore 1850 Female 18 White 1832 Tennessee  
Margaret Moore 1850 Female 18 White 1832 Tennessee  
Nancy Moore 1850 Female 14 White 1836 Tennessee  
Squire Moore 1850 Male 12 White 1838 Tennessee  
Christopher Moore 1850 Male 9 White 1841 Tennessee  
Syntha Moore 1850 Female 2 White 1848 Missouri  
Lucinda Moore 1850 Female 1 White 1849 Missouri  
Aarcipa Givens 1850 Female 9 White 1841 Missouri  
Ann Givens 1850 Female 7 White 1843 Missouri  
Martha Givens 1850 Female 5 White 1845 Missouri  
John Givens 1850 Male 1 White 1849 Missouri
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fielding Lewis of Wilkes Co NC &gt; TN</th>
<th>Mary Gambill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CHARLES LEWIS, b. November 04, 1796; d. January 26, 1853, Maryville, CA; Adopted child; = Elizabeth Moore; KY; April 08, 1799/1797 Tazewell, Claiborne, TN; d. January 01, 1889, St. Catherine, Linn County, MO sec 23... (came after 1826) Mary Ann Lewis , June 06, 1794 = Samuel Martin Moore b 3.1.1792 Claiborne Co. TN to Newton Co Mo? (F: David/Margaret Sherman) (gens later caswell name)  
**Fielding Lewis Moore 1812 Claiborne TN 1840**  
John Gilbert Moore b.23.1824 Claibom Co. TN = Parmelia Moore Nathan H. Moore 1820 Howard Co MO – Lucy Moore abt 1825  
Enoch Jasper Moore to texas died 1911 Frances Lewis August 04, 1799  
= Nathan H. Moore 1790-5 (F: David/Margaret Sherman) (after 1832).  
JAMES B LEWIS, b. February 13, 1814, Claiborne Co Tenn; d. December 07, 1872, Franklin Co. Missouri; = NANCY MONTGOMERY; b. December 04, 1819.  
(Chantlo Co/Newton Co. or Franklin Co) Fielding jr.1811 died 1852 to Oregon 1852  
= Lucinda Moore born IL 1811 Others married HARP GAIN/GOIN SIMMONS |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Joseph Montgomery of NC&gt;TN&gt;MO</th>
<th>Jane</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1799 KY?  
JOHN MONTGOMERY 1779 KY-1887  
=Ellen Moore 1801 TN  
NANCY ELLEN MONTGOMERY  
= James Buchanan Lewis  
NANCY MONTGOMERY 1795-  
= Jonah Moore |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>David Moore of VA&gt;Blount Co TN? 1840C</th>
<th>Claioborn TN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Margaret Sherman  
NATHAN MOORE 179X Claiborn Co. TN  
= Frances Lewis  
SAMUEL MARTIN MOORE 1792 TN 1840C TN  
= Mary Anne Lewis  
JAMES  
??  
FIELDING LEWIS Moore 1840C TN  
JOHN GILBERT  
LUCY  
FRANCES  
CAROLINE  
ENOCH JASPER B 832 TN-TX 1911  
ZELPHIA MOORE = Jennings  
ELIZABETH MOORE 1799  
= Charles F. Lewis  
ALFRED MOORE  
SQUIRE MOORE = Capps > MO  
SARAH ANN MOORE = Leabow  
MARY MOORE = Jennings  
LUCINDA MOORE b 1811 ILLINOIS  
= Fielding Lewis |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Robert Moore of VA&gt;Blount Co TN?</th>
<th>Sarah Bicknell</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| LEVI = HANES  
JOHNSH = Elizabeth Montgomery  
MAHLON = Sally?  
NATHAN = Sylvia/Francis Lewis  
JONAH = Nancy Montgomery  
SAMUEL  
JOHN = Nancy Forrest  
ELLEN = John Montomery |

Note: Nathan Moore info is confused. Josiah and Jonah are also confused with Nathan.

---

**Bicknell**

Anthony Moore and Zilpha Haines (widow moved to Jefferson TN)  
Abigail Moore 1765 – John Margraves (Roane TN > MO) (bondsmen for Levi Moore/Rachel Haynes marriage)  
Rebecca Ann – John Britton/Caleb Browning (IL?)  
Benjamin – Susanna Milbey  
**David – Jean Depriest / Margaret Sherman**  
**Nathan H. Moore 1795**  
Squire Moore = ?, 2) Celia Curtis MO  
Samuel Martin Moore has a son b 1815 unaccounted  
Alfred 1801 Claiborne Co TN  
Mary – Samuel Brown  
Rachel – Noah Ashley / Charles Brent  
**Robert – Sarah Bicknell**  
**Nathan Moore 1795 > MO**  
Sarah = Zaphan Marsh  
Ruth  

The two Nathan Moore's above are confused; some of Nathan's children could be with Frances Lewis Moore; and some might be with the brother Jonah.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>White, Armelia</th>
<th>Nathaneal McAllister</th>
<th>6 Oct 1840</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McAllister, Permelia</td>
<td>Moore, Jonah</td>
<td>15 July 1847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery, Nancy</td>
<td>Jonah Moore</td>
<td>28 June 1836</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Robert Moore sec 20/30 Chariton 1763-1820
Sarah Bicknell m 11 AUG 1784 1787 died after 1830 in Howard Co. MO  (who is Sarah C. Johnson b 1786)
Came in 1833 to Missouri

**Levi Moore** May 7, 1785 Frederick Co VA - July 10 1875 Speer Cemetery Grundy Co MO (1840C Livingston/Franklin Co MO)
Rachel Haines (5.7.1790 PA-9.7.1863) m. 8 SEP 1804 in Grainger Co., TN Grainger Co. TN (b. May 7, 1817)
John Margarve bondsman
Children:
Ann 1810 in TN m. Kincaid
Manervy Manery Manerva 1812 TN m. 4.1.1830 Randolph/Howard Co. MO William S. Cochran b 1799 (Livingston /Franklin Co MO 1840)
Elizabeth Emmaline Moore (1 JUN 1814 TN- 1872 CA) m. Yaney Bailey Stokes (Harriet 1853)
Thomas Jefferson Moore 3.23.1815 TN m. Louisa Grubb 2.14.1834 Ray Co MO (1840C Livingston/Franklin Co MO)
Charlotte Emily Moore (3 MAR 1816 in NASHVILLE, TN - 1888) 5.28.1817 Rochester Mo to Andrew Co MO
1m John H. Thrailkill 5.28.1834 Ray Co. MO m2) James H. Moore 4.6.1856 Andrew Co MO

1816 Came to MO
(Mary) Ellen Moore (27 MAY 1817 Chariton- 1882) m. 10.15.1832 Howard Co. George
William Tetherow (Lutitial J Tetherow 1843)
John M = Mary McCary
Eliza Mildred Moore (3.22.1830 - 1883) m. John Robert Clark 5.3.1849 Grundy

?Burnetta Beatrice Moore 1830 (1835 - 1898) m. 6.16.1853 James W. Brainbrick
Levi P. Moore (Josiah’s son adopted, lives with Uncle Levi)
Josiah about 1787 d 1847 = Elizabeth Montgomery b KY d August 1844
Levi Parlee Moore (1844-1930) (with his Uncle Levi) = Mary Ann Boyce
Others?

Mahlon 1791 = Sally ??? ar: Mahlon K Moore in 1860 Douglass KS?
Nathan 1793-1851/60 married Sylvania???
= Frances Lewis with Geo W., Nathan jr, Jonah H. at Prairie Twp  (F: David and Margaret Sherman?)

**Frances Lewis** b 4.8.1799 Claiborne Co. TN 6 kids
= Hugh G. Moore 1827 Claiborne TN = MARY C. (Frances Lewis b 4.8.1798)
Elizabeth C. Moore 1831=Charles Lewis (see below dates?)
Sarah Moore 1832
(1834-1836) d 1911 born to Nathan Moore 1806-1870 at Sec 9 (F Joseph Montgomery/Jane)
Levi Parlee Moore (1844-1930) (with his Uncle Levi) = Mary Ann Boyce
Others?

**Wilson Moore**
TN > MO Came after 1817 Bonne Femme
1860 Wilson Moore (1850C pg. 119a) (1860C) Fayette Howard MO sec 2, 11, 12
Willis T. Moore Hawkins Co., TN m abt 1845 Eliza Craig KY
(b. 1818 TN Bonefemme Twp Howard Co. MO Salisbury
Wilson Creed Moore M 42 Tennessee b. 1.10.1817
Eliza Moore F 37 Missouri
Euel Moore M 17 Missouri Emil Augustus d 1911
Sarah J Moore F 12 Missouri 1848
George W. Moore and Burlinda Brockman
Via KY Came to Mo 1810
To Dearborn Co., Indiana 1812-1825
To Howard Co MO
George A. More Feb. 2, 1795 Salisbury, Rowan Co.? NC died May 10, 1888 Howard Co MO
Burlinda Brockman 10.22.1807 m5.25.1825 Howard Co. MO b. 2.2.1795 Salisbury, Rowan Co., NC
2) Burlinda Brockman 1799-1873 m.5.31.1825 Howard Co MO died 1873
F: William Brockman 1.17.1777-6.5.1853 Miller, MO
M: Lucy Simms 1.18.1878-1.24.1853 (Gartin, Dodson, Dooley, Simcoe)
1 1826
2 1827
3 1828
4 1829
5 1830
Mary 1831 (Mary A. Moore b 1.1830 F:MD M:PA with Nelson and dau Victoria Nelson)
Benjamin F March 7, 1832 4th kid of family of 10 =12.20.1882 Lizzie A. White
Frances J 1835 m. William J. Lucas 11.22.1859 to Saline Co
Lucy Catherine 1836-7 Glasgow
Jonathan N. Moore m 12.13.1859 res1910 El Paso
(dau Georgia A Rumsey, dau Dickey)
Thomas J November 29, 1844 10th child of 10 w2)Hannah M. Rutherford
Dau Larue 1895 m4.21.1921 Joseph Engelhardt at Cuyahoga, OH

Brockman vs Lewis re George W. Moore

There are two households: (NC>KY>MO) and (TN>MO)

George W. Moore M 65 North Carolina 1795 CHARITON Twp HOWARD
Burlinda Moore F 53 Kentucky b 1807 KY
Benj F Moore M 28 Missouri 1832
Thos J Moore M 15 Missouri 1844

Frances Moore F 61 Tennessee 1799 Prairie Twp, CHARITON
Elizabeth C Moore F 29 Tennessee
Sarah Moore F 28 Tennessee
Jonah H Moore M 26 Missouri
George W Moore M 24 Missouri 1836, 1839-1842
Nathan Moore M 21 Missouri
James Moore M 17 Missouri

Frances Lewis wife of Nathan Moore (1790-bef 1850), Nathan’s children

Others

Houston Moore
May be a son of George W. Moore
1830 married Thrisa Ann Muller
1) Houston Moore 14 SEP 1838 in Keytesville, MO Houston Moore b 1819 > Manford Twitchell
2) Elisha Brown 10.15.1847 St. Joseph MO

1840 Chariton Co.
Hueston Moore 20-30 years old b 1810-1820
with
John Moore
Robert M Moore
Robert Moore
James Forest
Jonah Moore etc.

1850  Wright Co. Wright, MO
M Moore b NC 1810
Houston Moore TN 1831
Anderson Moore
Mariah Moore
George
Elizabeth
William b 1844
Eliza

Mary Moore
Who is Mary Moore in Chariton Co. MO?

Mary Moore (1780-90)
0001...00020001 (50-60 1780-1790 with 2female aged 15-20 right age f
next to Benj Clark 1800-10 and Elizabeth Stevens 00011.../002101)/Peterson Parks/ Robt Hays/Alex Dockrey

Many Roberts
Robert Haynes Moore 1824 MO-1912 Grundy Co F: Levi/Haines
Robert Moore 1815 NC with Samuel Lewis/Charles Lewis and Elizabeth Moore Linn Co. MO
Robert Moore 1815 NC and Permelia in Linn Co Mo 1860

1830  pg. 171 0000000001....000100001 m 60-70 f 15-20 f 60-70 years old
male 1760-70 (assumed to be Robert Moore)
female 1760-70 (assumed to be Sarah Bicknell)
female 1810-15 Unknown grandchild?

1840  Robert Moore Sr 0000000001.....00000001 140-50/1790-1800
b 1760-70 (assumed to be Robert Moore /Bicknell dec'd)
female b 1790-1800

Robert Moore 20002.../00001 (next to James Scrivner 1790-1800) F: Jonah of Sheridan Co MO
Male 1835-40 (assumed to be Robert Moore and Malinda Scrivner with Son Jonah Wise(man) Moore, 1839 MO)
Male 1835-40
Male 1810-20 (Is this Robert's Sister Ann Moore that married John Curtis?)
Male 1810-20 Robert
Female 1810-20 Wife

1850  1) Robert 1815 TN at Prairie Twp by Fielding Lewis died 1908 Oregon
Mary
Congrave
Francina
Martha

2) Robert 1818 TN at Keytesville Twp
Malinda 1820 (Malinda Scrivner) died OREGON TRAIL 1852 with William J. Moore
James 1837
Jonah 1841
Silas 1845
John 1849
James Garret 1849
Polly Lisenbury 1830 MO ? check transcription
Confusion Jonah Nathan Josiah

Josiah married Elizabeth Montgomery natives of Kentucky died 1847  F: Josiah died 1851, and their son Levi 1844 was taken in by Uncle Levi Moore in Grundy Co. 1844 (Levi Parlee Moore 1844-1930)
1850 C Levi 1844 in Chariton Co / Levi 1784 VA in Grundy Co. / Levi 1776 VA in Linn Co

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>m. 1812</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War 1812 2.28.1812 mjr Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonah 1815 PA</td>
<td>Jonah 1806 PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann 1815 TN = Curtis</td>
<td>Amelia R. 25 MO 1825</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert/Scrivner 1817 Bio (six sons 1 dau to OR) 1819</td>
<td>(Nathaniel McAllister 1806- died 8.23 1846)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1821</td>
<td>Nancy 21 TN s TN 1829</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1823</td>
<td>Wiley H. Moore 18 TN 1832</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;J.H.29 above</td>
<td>(and William? Born Dec 14 1832 TN Seth 16 MO ………..1834 MO Rachel 1840</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>above</td>
<td>Levi 1844 in Chariton Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F: Jonah and Nancy McGuire m 1812</td>
<td>* Mary T. McAllister 8.7.1841 Howard Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert b 1817 MO to OR m32Malinda Scrivner 1819</td>
<td>Medora E. McCallister 11.21.1840</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1821</td>
<td>Tamlia/Jurusha Ann McAllister 3.11.1845</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1823</td>
<td>William N. McAllister 11.4.1846</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy E. Moore 1832</td>
<td>Zachariah Moore 1849 +</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN = John M. Waters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne = Curtis Harrisburg OR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seth = Crook Co OR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy E. Moore 1832</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN = John M. Waters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. H Moore 1829 TN living with Nancy=Waters Brownsville OR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed Families below?: Amelia 1825 MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy 21 TN 1829</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiley 18 TN 1832</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seth 16 MO 1834</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth 15 MO 1835</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel 10 F MO 1840</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levi 6 M MO 1844</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonah Moore between James Page and Joseph Maddox with Montgomery/Forrest and R, RM?f, John Moore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonah Moore b 1841 in house of Robert Moore and Malinda Scrivner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous (1909), Robert Moore. Brownsville Times (Brownsville, Oregon), 8 January 1909. Robert MOORE was born in Tennessee 10 February 1817. The obituary states that he moved to Missouri with his parents. He married Malinda SCRIVNER in Chilton County, Missouri, about 1835. Siblings of F: Filmore Moore/Amelia White Zachariah Filmore Moore 1848-1937 Jonah Clifton Moore 1851-1937</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Montgomery Jonah Moore m 28 June 1836</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Nathaniel McCallister died 1846 Perselia McAllister Moore, Jonah m.15 July 1847 + DC F: Zach Moore M: Amelia White (Amelia White born 3.21.1825-1864)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semira is the wife of Milton S. Moore, son of Levi Moore. Brunetta and Parlee may be daughters of Josiah.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Houston Moore 1819 1838m. Thursa Miller?)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(William Caswell Moore 1822 1848m Letitia Moore?)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nancy Ellen (MOORE) WATERS mentioned in the obituary in addition to Robert MOORE were Ann (MOORE) CURTIS of Harrisburg, and Seth MOORE of Crook County, Oregon. Another brother, J. H. MOORE, was living with Nancy and John WATERS in Brownsville, Oregon at the time of the 1880 census. He was born ca 1829 in Tennessee.

JH Moore b 1829 TN
Nancy E. Moore 1832 TN = John M. Waters
Seth W Moore = Elizabeth Mansfield
F: Jonah/Nancy McGuire or Anne 1814 = John Curtis b 1814 TN
1815 (Jonah C Moore 20, 1851) died 9.17 1851 (younger one from Pennsylvania)
Nancy 21 TN TN
Wiley H. Moore 18 TN (and William? Born Dec 14 1832 TN
Seth 16 MO ………1834 MO came to MO 1832-1834? (Seth Botts 1823-24 next to Wiley 1870)
Elizabeth 15 MO 1835
Rachel 10 F MO 1840
Levi 6 M MO 1844 (Levi Parlee Moore 1844-1930) F: Jonah M:
Elizabeth Montgomery wife Martha Ann
Mary T. McAllister 1842 (8.7.1841 M: Amelia White F:
Nathan Mcallister) Salisbury MO Chariton)
Mary Temperance=Sneed D 10.5.1925
Maria “ 1843 (Medorah E. McCalister 11.21.1842 died 10.15.1861 =843 John W. Golden)
Tamia “ 1845 (Lisisha Mcallister 3.10, 1845
William “ 1847 (William N McAllister Nov 4 1846 – Andrew MO C 1870?
DC says b. 11.26.1848-12.23.1937 F: Zach Moore
M: Amelia White
Dau Amelia m. Charly Fuller, Walter, Jeff, John,
Thomas Humphreys Moore, Salisbury
Rias Seuss, Black 1819 VA

Anonymous (1909), Robert Moore. Brownsville Times (Brownsville, Oregon), 8 January 1909. Robert MOORE was born in Tennessee 10 February 1817. The obituary states that he moved to Missouri with his parents. He married Malinda SCRIVNER in Charlton County, Missouri, about 1835. Siblings of Nancy Ellen (MOORE) WATERS mentioned in the obituary in addition to Robert MOORE were Ann (MOORE) CURTIS of Harrisburg, and Seth MOORE of Crook County, Oregon. Another brother, J. H. MOORE, was living with Nancy and John WATERS in Brownsville, Oregon at the time of the 1880 census. He was born ca 1829 in Tennessee.

JH Moore b 1829 TN
Nancy E. Moore 1832 TN = John M. Waters
Seth W Moore = Elizabeth Mansfield
F: Jonah/Nancy McGuire or

Anne1814 = John Curtis IN 1813-1878 Linn/Harrisburg OR son Wm. =58 Harriet??
Robert b 1817 MO-1909 to Brownsville Times, OR
wife: Malinda Scrivner m. 1835
J. H Moore 1829TN living with Nancy=Waters Brownsville OR 1880
Seth32/33-1902 = Crook Co OR (Seth Wallace
Moore=Elizabeth Mansfield IL) divorced child Ralph S.
Moore Leaburg Lane OR
Keenley’s Hally’s Co 2 OR Mtd Vol Indian Wars
Nancy Ellen Moore June34/32 TN = John M. Waters
Jonah Wise Moore 1839-1927 OR=Susan A.

Moore, Ann 1814 TN John Curtis b 1814 TN 9 Aug 1835

William J with a Nathan
William J. Moore (1810-20) with 5 males, 2 females 1810-20, and two elderly females Charlton Twp Howard Co.
1840 1111111…….0000020111….. CANDIDATE
page 42 next to William Boyd nearby Samuel Carroll KY Gibbards Anderson (Estill KY? 1812-1875)
Male 1835-40
Male 1830-35
Male 1825-30
Male 1820-25
Male 1810-20
Female 1810-20
Female 1810-20
Female 1790-1800
Female 1780-1790
See Rebecca T. Bull

He has the older females, so he may also have orphans and siblings.
May be one that died on Oregon Trail in 1852
Nathaniel 1840
221:001.../002:001
page 41 with William J. Moore Census Chariton Twp Howard Co MO
1835-40
1835-40
1830-35
1830-35
1825-1830
1820-1825
Nathan 1790-1800 (assumed to be Nathan and Frances Lewis)
1825-1830 Elizabeth
1825-1830 Sarah
Frances Lewis 1790-1800

TC and Wm and Mr?. Franklin Twp
T. C. Moore
1800-1810 Franklin Twp
11000100...../10000000 NO CANDIDATE

Wm Moore 20-30 1810-1820 TC and Wm together with Minter and Packard? Franklin Twp
00001...../00001 NO CANDIDATE
Jacob Brockman, James Dodson, Elizabeth Graham Elmore nearby

Philander Moore
1850 Census Howard Co next neighbor is Josiah Williams
Philander Moore 1850 Male 30 White 1820 Tennessee
Susan Moore 1850 Female 25 White 1825 Tennessee
John Moore 1850 Male 1 White 1849 Missouri
1850 Census Henry Co. from New York with Tavia Moore b 1782 NY others

Syliva Moor 1800 NC 1850 Female 50 White 1800 North Carolina
Mary Moor 1850 Female 14 White 1836 Missouri
Nancy Moor 1850 Female 12 White 1838 Missouri
Sarah Moor 1850 Female 9 White 1841 Missouri
Nathaniel Moor 1850 Male 7 White 1843 Missouri
William Moor 1850 Male 4 White 1846 Missouri

Jno A. Moore Richmond Twp
Jno A. Moore 1010001001.../2022001... F CANDIDATE
with 2 right age (1780-1790) Richmond TWP
nearby James Carney, Richard Barnett, Jno W. Price

More or Moon

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1840 Census</th>
<th>1850 Census</th>
<th>Not a match?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male 1760-1770</td>
<td>Jno Moon 1850 Male 65 White 1785 VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female 1790-1800</td>
<td>Jno Moon 1850 Male 65 White 1785 VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male 1790-1800</td>
<td>Jane Moon 1850 Female 47 White 1803 KY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male 1790-1800</td>
<td>Ann Moon 1850 Female 26 White 1824 KY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male 1835-40</td>
<td>Milton Moon 1850 Male 28 White 1822 KY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male 1825-1830</td>
<td>Elizabeth Moon 1850 Female 21 White 1829 MO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female 1835-40</td>
<td>Dulcina Moon 1850 Female 18 White 1832 MO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female 1835-40</td>
<td>Barthina Moon 1850 Female 13 White 1837 MO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female 1825-1830</td>
<td>Martha F Moon 1850 Female 11 White 1839 MO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female 1825-1830</td>
<td>Malinda Moon 1850 Female 9 White 1841 MO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female 1825-1820</td>
<td>Malinda Moon 1850 Female 9 White 1841 MO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Earlier group with Daniel Boone to TN

John Montgomery
Charles Moore
John Moore
William Moore
John Morgan

other, later: Jonathan A. Moore m. Sarah Sprey dau Maria > California Franklin Pierce Flowers b 1852 IL

Forrest
From Chester Co. PA
James Forrest 1.24.1751 Chester Co. Pennsylvania
4.11.1838 McMinnville, Warren Co., TN
wife Catherine Tyler 1751 Spotsylvania Co to 1830 Warren co. TN

Samuel Tyler Forrest m. Sarah A. Preston
Manerva Forrest 1805 = John McCorkie
Nancy Forrest (transc. Frost sic) 1802 = John Moore 1799 VA m. 9.12.1822 Howard Co MO
Kids: 1828-1844
James Forrest 1797= Patsy Hill and Littral
War

Several land warrants were issued to Moore’s who served in the War of 1812. Levis Moore may have served in the War of 1812 but I have not seen a record. It is hard to link these men to early pioneer families in Missouri, however, if military service is a family value, other family members probably served in the many engagements between 1812 and the Civil War.

- Thomas Moore January 1819 sec 9 Private Larrabees 3rd Infantry (Miss/MO)
- Allen Moore same day January 1819 sec 17 Private Duspkeys/Dempseys Riflemen (Pitt co NC?)
- Thomas Moore sec 13 February 1819 Private in Watness 35th reg inf (VA)
- William Moore sec 3 March 1819 Private in Chunns 3rd reg (1812 war) NW1/4 sec 3 (nei: John/Henry Annadown, Ezekiel East)
- James Moore sec 31 September 14, 1819 Private in Burbridge Co 25th Reg Inf (Conn?)

Mexican War 2nd Reg Missouri Mounted and Company

- Moore, Daniel C. Co. O
- Moore, James Co. F
- Moore, Jacob Co. L
- Moore, Samuel H. Co. M (Samuel “Houston” Moore?)
- Moore, Thompson B. Co. N
- Moore, William C. Co. M M (William Caswell “Carrol” Moore?)

Sante Fe Trace Battalion Missouri Volunteers

- Moore, John Co. A
- Moore, John W. Co. A
- Moore, Milton S. Co. A
- Moore, Joseph Co. A

There were many Moores that volunteered during the Mexican War as found in various sources of information. Chariton County, newspaper stated: “Chariton county sent to the Mexican War, seventy-five as good and true men as ever unsheathed their swords upon the field of battle. They suffered much from the hardships and privations which they were compelled to undergo in that distant, barren and inhospitable country. Fatigue, disease and death had made such fearful ravages upon the company that only about half of the men lived to return to their homes.”

The State of Missouri recorded Richard H. Moore under Lieutenant W. B. Royall's Detachment of Recruits and Co. C. Discharge papers show William Caswell Moore and Samuel H. Moore served in the same mounted regiment. Family lore says Houston Moore took so long to return home that his wife remarried in his absence. When volunteer enlistment terms expired, these men found themselves in Santa Fe, New Mexico and from there some made their own way home.

Privates listed in Mexican War: Carroll Moore and Huston Moore served under William Holley Captain and Col. Sterling Price Pension records show that the brothers, Milton S. Moore and Claiborne Moore, both died during the Mexican War; probably at Sante Fe, NM.

Siloam Springs, Arkansas

James Buchanan Dameron b 8.10.1861, editor of Arkansas Herald m 5.2.1888. Lydia May Jarrett F: James Dameron b. 1817 Madison Co KY to Mo 1835
Married 1841 Mary A. Moore born in Chariton Co. Mo in 1823/1827.
C1840 lived near to Mcallister/Amelia next door to Wm Henryford and Elizabeth /RobtKellison/Littleton/King
C1870 Missouri Salisbury TWP James 51 Mary A. 44 (11 kids Missouri1843, Sarah, John, Grizella, Jennie, Frank, Eliza J. James, Frances, Franklin)
1874 in Cherokee Co KS then Washington Co AR 1876
Benton in 1878

(http://shsumsystem.edu/manuscripts/columbia/1006.pdf
Grissellie Dameron = ? Robertson
Sarah Dameron = Hiram A. Shipp
Missouri Damerson = William M. Shipp
N. M. Dameron = Manchester
To all Moore Researchers:

To those responsible for the missing Moore records, shame on you! If those records languish under a trailer in a black plastic bag, molding away, disgust heaped upon you! I have researched for years and this family is the absolute sleaziest for stealing records (Kentucky descendants especially). Shame on you…

Moore, Alphonza, Moore, Ann E. Bagne Bayne
Moore, Carrel, Moore, Lutisha Moore
Moore, James G. Moore, Susan Jane Plunket
Moore, John J. Moore, Eliza Reynolds
Moore, Jonah Moore, Nancy Montgomery
Moore, Marion
Moore, Robert
Moore, Robertson Moore, Clarrenda Jane Rooker (MADDOX?)
Moore, Samuel T. Moore, Lucinda Forrest
Moore, Squire Moore, Ceily Curtis
Moore, Termelia McAllister
Moore, Thomas J., Moore, Nancy Lee
More, Robert, More, Polly Forrest 12.19.1839